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Summer Edition
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FILM
It Gets
the
Picture!
Kod_:ikFilm is depcn d::hly uniform .• Its "range or
foohn"" and t he i<peed with which it records t he
scene whe n you cli~k the shutter are prottttion ngainst
too much or too httle ,.un-nyniust
a :-oot-nml-whitewash 'df ttt .
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TRY US - WE GIVE GOOD SERV ICE
Wr ittfor

Plunge

Open e\'ery day and nig ht
until 11:30 1>. m.
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Milady's Shop
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Will always be on hand
priced right.
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TTIE short-cut to w('alth is o[t('n a
detour to th e poor hou s('.
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PA G!FOUR

TI1ree million fo•c hundred thou11antltlollara ill provide(
the deficiency bill or the 11.ppropr1al1ons _comm1Uee of
national house o( repre&entative~, according to advices f,
WA!lhlngton tl)day.
1Jtah'11 11hare or the deficiency bill appropriation
amount t-O $184,266 of which $178,070 in cash ill car-ri0.1
the bill and $11,l!JG will be forthcoming a httle later.
or the $184,266 appropriated for Ult1h. the Loga~
l on-Garden City road project In which Cache \'alley 1~
marily intere1t.ed will receive $75.000 according to the ~
gram worked out by the ~lnte rond commi111ion, bureau
public roads, and the fore st service.
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GRILL
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City Drug Co.
We Gh·c Green Trmlin g Stamp s

38 West Center, Lo.•

